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TIIEOKKAU'S THOUGHTS.

Selections from his Journal Head by
His Biographer.

It was a happy thought to enter-
tain the visitors at Mr. Alcott's
Summer school of philosophy, and
the Concord people with readings
from the journal of the town's fa-

mous and eccentric genius, Henry
D. Thoreau. Last evening Mr. H.
G. O. Blake, the editor ofThoreau's
published writings, read in the ves-

try of the Second Parish Church to
a select audience, among whom were
Ralph "Waldo Emerson tyul some of
the philosopher lecturers, many ex-

tracts from Thorcau's journal, which
were copied hy him when, many
years ago, he first took a lively in-

terest in the thoughts and keen
observations of Thoreau. Most of
his selections have never been in
print, hut it h possible that a few of
the passages below may be familiar
to the reader.

""When we cease to sympathize
with, and to be personally related
to, men, and bein to be universally
related, then we arc capable of in-

spiring others with the sentiment of
love for us."

""What is pecular in tho life of a
man consists not in hi-- obedience,
but in his opposition to his instincts ;

in one direction or another he strives
to live in a supernatural vy."

"Do you know on what bushes a
little peace, faith and contentment
grow? Go early and
late after them."

'Woe to him who wants a com-

panion, for he is unlit to be the
companion even of himself."

"What does education often do?
It makes a straight-cu- t ditch of a
meandering brook."

"I love my friends very much, but
I find that it is no use to go to see
them. I hate them commonly when
I am i.earthein; they belie them- -

J selves and deny me continually."
"I have certain friends whom I

visit occasionally, but I commonly
part from them early, with a certain
bitter-swe- et sentiment. That which
we love is so mixed and entangled
with that we hate in one another
that we arc more grieved and dis-

appointed, aye, and estranged from
one another by meeting than by
absence. Some men may be my ac-

quaintances merely, but one whom
I have been accustomed to regard,
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to idculize, to have dreams about as
a friend, and mix up intimately with
myself, can never degenerate into
an acquaintance. I must know him
on the higher ground or not know
him at all."

"Let ours be like the meeting of
two planets, not hastening to con-

found their jarring spheres, but
drawn together by the influence of
a subtle attraction, soon to roll di-

verse in their respective orbits from
this their perigee or poiut of nearest
approach."

"Tongues were provided
But to vex the ear with superficial

thoughts.
"When deeper thoughts upswcll, the

jarring discord
Of harsh bpcech is hushed, and senses

seem ,
As little as inay be to share the ecstacy."

"Cheap persons will ritand upon
ceremony, because there is no other
ground; but to the great of the
world wc need no introduction, nor
do they need any to us."

"That virtue wc appreciate is as
much ours as another's. We sec 90
much only as wc possess.""'

"There is no remedy for love but
to love more."

"Make the most of your regrets;
never smother your sorrow, but
tend and cherish it till it come to
have a separate and integral inter-
est. To regret deeply is to live a
fast. By so doing you will be as-

tonished to find yourself restored
once more to all your emoluments."

"There is nowhere any apology
for despondeucy. Always there is
life while life lasts, which, rightly
lived, implies a divine satisfaction."

"Whatever your sex or position,
life is a battle in which you are to
show your pluck, and woe be to the
coward. Whether passed on a bed
of sickness or in the tented field, it
is ever the same fair flag, and ad-

mits of no distinction. Despair and
postponement are cowardice and
defeat. Men were born to succeed.
jjot to fail." "

"Man cannot afford to lc a natur-
alist, to look at nature directly, but
only with the side of his eye. lie
must look through and beyond her.
To look at her is as fatal as to look
at the head of Medusa. It turns the

!' man of science to stone. 1 feel that
I am dissipated by so many obscr- -
rations. I should be the magnet in
all this dust and filings. I knock
the back of my hand against the
rock, nud as I smooth the skin I find

' myself prepared to study lichens
there. I look upon that man but as
a fungus. I have almost a slight
headache in the midst of all this
observing. How to observe is how

' Jto behave. Oh, for a little Lethe J"
, "Nothing is more saddening than

an ineffectual and proud intercourse
with those of whom wc expect sym-

pathy and encouragement. I re-
peatedly find myself drawn toward
certain persons but to bedisappoint-- i
ed. 2fo conscssions which arc not
radical are the least satisfaction. To
cultivate their society is to cherish
& sore which can only be healed by
abandoning .them."

I "No fields are ro barren to mc as
j the, mcu from whom I expect every- -

thing aud get nothing. In their
ij neighborhood I experience a pain-

ful yearning for society which can
not be satisncd. tor tue natc is
greater than the love."

"The blue sky is a distant reflec-
tion of the azure serenity that looks:
out from under a human brow."
Boston Advertiser.

Mexican Women.
If we aro to believe, says a cor-

respondent of Ttc Woman's Jour-
nal, that "the first requisite of man
is to be a good animal," our Mexi-

can sisters are vastly our superiors.
Instead of perfect health being the
exception, as I fear is too often the
cuse with us, feebleness aud ailings
arc rare. The women, as a rule,
live to a hale, nud hearty old age
without even having heard of the
thousand and one ailments that
afflict their sex elsewhere. The

arc vigorous and hear an al-

most unlimited number of children
without apparent decrease of
strength. This physical superiority
does not seem traceable to any one
cause. Perhaps it is the "survival
of the fittest." Children arc cared
for in what would seem to ua most
reckless manner. I have seen new
born babe, for example, in biting
cold weather wrapped in a small
cotton sheet, without other garment
thau a cambric shirt, aud this is the
universal custom in the hest regula-

ted households. There are no tn-tisi-

at hand to support the asser-

tion, but I judge the average
number of births in a family to be
from ten to twelve. A large per-

centage of these never reach matur-
ity, and it is allowable to presume
that those who have the most power
of endurance survive.

On the other hand, corsets are hut
little known, aud the old fashion of
high-heele- d shoes lias never
reached here. There arc no reform
waists to supply the place of the
corset, but the skirts are usually
made light and worn with sacques,
so that the outrages to the human
form are less glaring than in more
civilized (?) communities. Steels,
whale-bon- e and tight-waiste- d dress-
es are for gala days only, and then
for the privileged 'few. The home
garments are invariably loose and
comfortable. This, though not the
perfection of dress reform, is an im-

provement on the dress of the aver-

age American woman.
Aain, these women are not

overworked. They perform tAcir
labor in a slow, easy-goin- g manner,
whether in the kitchen or bed-roo-

or in the parlor, at their sewing or
fancy work. Unlike us, who know
no moderation in the use of a char-
acteristic valuable in itself, but the
abuse of which is sapping our very
life a? a people, they do not exhaust
their nervous forces in hurried races
with time. If to-da- y is not suff-
iciently long, manana,
stretches out invitingly before them
in delightful indefiuitcucss. Time
is absolutely no object.

It would be curious to investigate
the reason why, in this land where
"woman's rights" are almost unheard
of, where, in many respects, the
women are helplessly dependent,
and where there is so little general
enlightenment, married women are
independent financially that is to
say, they arc treasurers of the part-
nership, aud are not subjected to the
humiliation of asking their hus-

bands for every cent they need for
their own expenses and those of the
household. The husband considers
that his wife is as much entitled to
his earnings as he is, and leaves
their disbursement to her judgment.
I am glad to say that she does not
abuse this confidence. She is pru-

dent and economical, and often
shows more sagacity than he in the
use of the moncv.

Kconoiay Club.

There is a Ladies' Economy Club
in Philadelphia. The members
have husbands who get small sala-

ries and to make these salaries go
as far aa possible is one of the ob-

jects of the organization. It is an-

nounced at every meeting that the
next assemblage will be at the
house of Mrs. , one of the mem-

bers, and in this way each member
has one of the meetings in her par-

lor. These gatherings are conduct-
ed upon the principle of cxperience-inecting- s,

a member rising in place
and without cmbarrasstneut (because
she knows by virtue of their presence
the pecuniary situation of those who
surround her), telling how she man-
ages to get along on her husband's
small salary. These experiences arc
intended as lessons by which all who
listen arc to profit. Gentlemen arc
not supposed to invade these places,
but often they get in under pretense
of deep interest in the cause, and it
was such a subterfuge that accounts
for a Record reporter's presence at
one a few days ago. It was in the
parlor of a modest three-stor- y house
in the northwestern section. The
hostess welcomed her callers with a
bright smile, and, as the ladies were
all good talkers, it was not long be-

fore they proceeded to business. It
started with making children's
clothing, nud the manner in which
"papa's" old breeches were put to a
new service after he had doffed them
was astonishiug to listen to. Old
coats, hats, thirls, etc., were, under
skillful manipulation of the house-
wife, twisted into some useful gar-
ment for some little one at home.
The talk took a wide range, aud
fairly turned inside out every de-

partment of the household. One
lady declared that her husband re-

ceived only $600 per annum, and yet
by economy with that amount she
kept her two children nicely dress-
ed.

Courtship ia not ruu by the " rnle
of three."

For the Journal.
The Poncas and Mr. Tibbies.

The Omaha Jiee sneeringly says
that Tibbies is still pestering the
Bostoniaus in behalf of poor Lo.
This implies that the Poncas, mul
the Indians generally, ought to be

left to their fate. Perhaps so: but
it is not so safe to leave Justice to
her fate, for she has a very ugly
way of revenging herself for such
neglect. I take it that Mr. Tibbies
has not taken tip the cause of the
PonraR from any particular fondness
for them, or for their race, but be-

cause Justice was shamefully vio-

lated in our treatment of them. If
any one can read the account of
their treatment without feeling his
blood boil, there is email occasion
to envy his moral constitution. Aud
the fact that the grand old writ of
Habeas Corpus has at last been
found available for the protection of
every one within American limits,
is a triumph of justice which ought
to secure Mr. Tibbies something
butler than a sneer.

But we notice, from Harper's
Weekly, that the Santees are threat,
cued, and that by a Nebraska Sena-

tor, with a fac-aimi- le of the treat-
ment measured out to the Poncas,
which perhaps accounts for the Bee's
contemptuous bearing towards tho
patron of these. It seems that the
Santees have petitioned for home-
stead rights, and that this sure indi-

cation of their wish to incorporate
themselves with American civiliza-

tion ia treated by this Nebraska
Senator as a crime worthy of ban-

ishment from the State. The wicked
Naboths, that arc so contemptuous
of the rights of the royal race as to
say, "The Lord forbid that I should
sell the inheritance of my fathers
unto thee!" It is plain that for
such au answer they deserve to be
stoned. Aud no doubt there arc
sons of Bcli-.i- l enough ready to bear
witness against them. Can it be
that one of the two witnesses re-

quired by the Mosaic law could be
procured from the Senate of the
United States, and the other from
an editorial chair in the Israe!itih
city of Jezrccl no, we mean Oma-

ha? Hawkeye.

PolZf Counts".
From the Osceola Record.

Calmar McCune, on Tuesday,
purchased at mortgage sale, the
Swearingen farm for $1,000.

There will be no fair in Platte
count. Wc cordially invite the
citizens of that county lo come lo
Polk.

The University Faculty are ex-

pected to arrive Friday evening.
Let there be a good turn out to wel-

come them.

Polk county fair will be held
October 9th and 10th on W. II. Wa-

ter's ground one-fourt- h of a mile
northeast of Osceola. The officers
are called lo meet at the Court
House next Saturday, Sept. 6th, to
arrange the premium list and ap-

point committees.

The Journal man says that it is a
lie that the Omaha, Plattsmouth aud
Nebraska City papers are publish-
ing to tho effect that the public debt
of Lancaster county is $2,000,000. It
may be a lie, friend, but even if so,
it is not a miserable, thieving, cow-

ardly, gangrened lie, such as the
Journal is in the habit of telling.
The public debt of Lancaster county
is not lets than !?1,000,000, and tbe
cotovinZ knows exactly how it was
contracted, too I Lincoln Democrat.

Think twice before you believe
every evil story you hear, and think
twenty times before you repeat it,
especially if it be about a woman.
Say to yourself, "This may not be
true, or it may be exaggerated," un-

less you have proof of the veracity
of your informant. Persons some-

times tell falsehoods; they often
make mistakes, and they sometimes
"hear wroiiar."

Let men tremble to win the hand
of woman, unless they win it with
the utmost passion of her heart.
Else it may be their miserable for-

tune, when some mightier touch
than their own may have awakened
all her sensibilities, to be reproached
for the calm content, the marble
image of happiness, which will have
to be imposed upon her as the warm
reality.

"You did not deign to notice mc
yesterday," said a beautiful fair one
to a gentleman at Atlantic City. "I
did not see you," frankly responded
the gentleman. "You could, if you
would only have turned your head."
" My dear friend," gallantly res-

ponded the gentleman, "if I had
done so, I feel sure it wotdd not
have been the first head your charms
have turned."

A Philadelphia miss at Long
Branch bothers the young men to
whom she is introduced by starting
off in this way before they have a
chance to say a word: " Yes: it is
awfully hot. We came last week.
We will stay two weeks more. We
are at this, hotel. I like Long
Branch. Now, let's talk about
somelhingeis'e."

Genujn&ueighborly love knows
uo distinction. t)f persons. It is like
the sdufltrliicb'.doeB not ask on what
it shall 'shine; or what it shall warm ;
boA shines and warme by the very
laws of its own being. So there is
nothing bidden from light or heat.

A petite, blue-eye- d maiden, who
was nursing her fifth Christmas
doll, and listening to her mother
and some female friends talking
about domestic broils and divorces,
created rather a pleasant sensation
by remarking, "Well, ma, I'm never
going to marry. I'm going to be a
widow."

A bashful young man could defer
the momentous question no longer,
so he. stammered : "Martha, T I

vo von on uiusl have an- - u

aware the !od hook ! it

it is not tlint aiuiu -- inxi d
be alone?"" Then hadn't you better
run home to your mother?" coolly
suggested Martha. '

A man wearing wet clothes and
carrying a fishing rod aud a basket,
stopped a train on the Erie railroad
by giving I he danger signal.
"What's the matter?" the conductor
asked. The man coolly replied.that
he had cauiilit an enormous trout,
and thought the passenger.--, mil! lit

like to look at it.

A word of advice from the New
York Herald: "When, afier leav-

ing your couuny cousins al the depot
you hoist their bushels of plums ai.d
pears aboard your train, do not for-

get to tell them that win would in-

vite them to the cit next winter if
you did not live in so small a house.''

Charley Moriau brags of a single
squash vine on his premises five
hundred feet in length aud bearii.L'
twenty squashes which will average
twenty inches in circumference
and still vining. What (he outcome
of this wonderful plant will be it is
hard to c. Schuyler Sun

A sobbing English lady, who had
just lost her husband asked the
clergyman of her parish whether rel-

atives arc able to find one readily hi
the next world. He said emphat-
ically that they will he reuniicd at
once. "Then," said she, "his first
wife has got him bv this time."

A boy on South Hill toiled haul
all afternoon in looking for material
with which lo keep a bonfire alive.
At six o'clock, when his mother
asked him to bring in a load of wood,
he said he never ronld have any Inn
with thcolhcr boys! always had lo
work all day a( home.

The jrii'l who sines toau admiring
company in tho ront parlor, "You
must wake and call me early, mother
dear," is the same creature who ex-

pects her mother to make the fin-- ,

got the milk and bring her breakfast
up to her room.

The best books for us are nt.f al-

ways those which the wise recom-
mend, but often Ihose which meet
our peculiar wants, and (he natural
thirst of our minds, and which
therefore awaken interest and rivet
thought.

It is when his wife hands him a
brand new napkin, that ha8 never
had the starch washed out of it, that
the newly married man thinks how
much better he could clean his face
with a vard or two of floor oil-clot- h.

Hon. A. S. Paddock, U. S. Sena-

tor, has consented to dalivcr an ad-

dress before the Butler Countv Ar-ricultu- ral

Society, on Friday, the
19th of September the last day of
the tah'. Republican.

A Massachusetts lady is reported
to have scolded her little boy for
taking a drink of water at a hotel.
"For," said she, "wc pay a dollar
for our dinner, and water is very
filling."

In selecting hair for butter, care
should be taken (o have the hair cor-

respond in color with the butter.
Dairymaids who pay any attention
to style will do well to make a note
of this.

P. T. Barnum estimates that he
sold 84,000,551 tickets to his shows
during his forty years of life. But
he can't guess how many boys crept
under the canvas.
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Sl II I $12 a d.iy at linmc made 1. vljJJJ the industrious. Can ital
T not required: we wills tart

you. Men, women, boys and pirla make
money faster at worK lor us tnan at any
thingdsc. The work if lij;ht and pleas-ant- ,

and such as anyone can go rljrht
at. Those who are wise who see this
notice will send us their addresses at
once and see for themselves. Costly
Outfit and terms free. Now is the-tim-

Those already at work are layinz up
larse sums of money. Address TRUE
& CO., Augusta, Maine. 481-- y

MB & SADDLES

Daniel Faucctte,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars,

keep constantly on hand all kinds of
whirs, Saddlery Hardware, Curry-enni'- n.

Brushes." Hridl Hits. Spurs,
Cards. Harness made to oider. He-putr-

in

done on short nolk-e- .

NEBRASKA AVENUE, Colunbus.
.VU.

THE
HOWE.

Sewing Machine,
Challenges Comparison, Distances

onipatition, Surpasses Ex-

pectation. Gives Univer-

sal Satisfaction.
-- o-

UNKIVAI.LED IN CON?TItrcTloN,
UNEQUALLED IN DUItAlilLITY,

UNSLMtP VSSED IN AlM'EAIt- -

ANCE, UNEXCELLED IN
A D J USTM E NT, l' N A !'- -

rUOACIIBI) IX FINISH.

UNPRECEDENTED IN OPERATION,
UNQUESTIONED IN EXt EL- -

LENCE, UNDOUBTED
IN SUPERIORITY,

Undersold by None!

UNDKNIARI.Y TIIK 1IKST

SEWING MACHINE
KVKIt INVr.NTKD.

J. E. TASKER & BRO., Agents,
with A. IIENUY,

OLIVE ST., : COLUJJlsUS, NEII.
t."il-- tf

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
IlKALKIt IN

flSIGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept on hand b
Druggist.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

Oni Iior 32n.st of !:i!IoyV, on
Eleventh Street,

COLUMBUS. : XEDIJASKA

BECKER & WELCH,

PE0PEIET0BS 01?

SHELL CEIIK HILLS.

MANUFACTURERS &. "WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COL VM li US, NE Is

Wm. SCPIILZ,
Manufacturer ana Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES!

A complete assortranit of Ladies' nml Clitl-(Iron- 's

Shot's Ifpt mi hand.

All Work Warranted!!

Our IIotto-Go- od stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Repairicg

Cor. Olive nnl ISlh St- -.

NEBEASKA HOUSE,

S. J. MAEMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

coi-ujiesu- s, :ek.

A new house, newly furnished. Good
accommodations. Board by day or

week at reasonable rates.

E2TScts a FirM-CIuK- s TaMr.

Heals, 25 Cents. ( Lodgings. ..25 Cts
Xt.itt

Book-keeper- s, Eeporters,
SST Operators, Teachers,

QteMtXCercantlle Oollese.KeokukJowa

'YOU BET. )

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AGENT FOR TIIK

If83
! ' V

- --I kV JJfel

WIND MILL,
Will hereafter be found Til RE K

DOOItS SOUTH of the lot Oiliee.
where he keeps a full line of every

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

J X L FEED MILL.

A he keeps a I'nni House exelusirelv,
he is able to sell CHEATER THAN
THE CHEATEST. Tumps for any
depth well. Tumps driven or repaired,
and Rods cut.

GIVE Hill A LULL AA'D SAVE MEY.

.AjkOSRIGAJSr

mm a wtm& mmi

- 4Mw$&$ip If tl
1--

Pteciis in Soils.
Z. D. XZ2ZZZ, H. 3. 1. C. HZXIZZ, J.'. D., ef ::hi.

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons,

For the treatment of all classes ofSur
gery and deformities ; acute and
chronic iliseacs, of the eye
and ear, .etc., etc.,

Colimibus, Heb.

SPEICE & NORTH,

Cicneral Agents' for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Tad lie, and Midland Tacilic
R. R. Lands forale at from ?G.OO to $10.00
per acre for c.ih, or on live or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit" pur-
chasers. We have alo a large and
choice lot of other !and, improved and
uni nprocd. for sale at low price and
on reasonable term. Also business and
redence lot in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-

tate in I'latte County.

Cny COff-lT.lSRiJ-
S. --"VKK.

J. O. ELLIOTT,
AGENT FOKTIin

STOVER WIND MILL
20 OSCILLATING FEED 31 ILL,

And Ail Kinds of Pump
AND

PUMP MATERIALS!
AI

Challenge Wind and Feed Mills,
Combined Shelter and Grinder,

Mall Mills, Horse Powers,
Corn Shelters and

Fannin y Mills.

Pmnps l.cpstircil on Short Notice,

Farmers, come and examine our mill.
You ill tind one erected on thepremNes
oftlie Hammond House, in jrood running
order.

GUS. A. SCHROEDER,

IlKAI.KK IN

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware,

PUMPS, PAINT,
WIND MILLS AND WAGONS.

AND A FCI.L LINH OK

Agricultural Implements.

Goods sold cheap for cash.

SIGX OF BIG AX, 11 tit STREET.

COLUMBUS, XEDIJASKA.

451-- x.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ON

oi.irs: MX., opposite: exam.
SSOIVI HOUSE.

Will keep on hand all kinds of Fresh
and Salt 31eat., also SatMae, Toultry.
Fresh FUli, etc., all in their seaon.

Cash paid for Hide, Lard an : Ha-co- n.

WILL.T. ItlCKLY.

CENTRAL MEAT MET
OX lltb STKEX-rr- .

Dealer In Frefh and Halted Heats.
&c. Town Lots, Wood. Hide?, Ac.

J. RICKLY, Agont.
Oolnmbus, June 1, 1877.

JOHN WIGGINS,
WHOLESALE AND

waaMlJHgqPMaHC3aCTMlMMMg3HgTifaa?gragaMrST'T,PJ

STOVES, IRON, TLWARE,
cyragFfa-sasSaSiS- J f&rryFHs?

Nails, Eope, Wagon Material, Glass, Paint, Etc.,
KE32

conrvr.Jt K3,a:vi:.vria

COLUMBUS,

jf i.y

433. & Tl? W I
E&azzKtl sEL7s1 ftffci tfB&raJS

The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Go's
(ff.nte EiIioII & tiu-nxlr.- )

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE TIIK BEST KECOIED OF ALL.

All lea ding Railr&d i hm fek; d M?rs ia ikMw&i be fa.
Not One Lost in the Two Great Fires in (hi-st- : l- -o prrrrvrl tbe tonimt

in every at IiMiriN-iitlritw- . I'w.i; at Onintl Ciljr. Col.; t
Wi-.,and- at allilae have tl tin- - test, willMnt failure.

All Sizes for Sale ami 3Iatlc to Order. Oiil Safes takon in Ifxolianee.

('oni)ly and ESmilc IVorlc xiNpp;iIty. J'ric n low :
('uo(l IVorlc can Ie 32:i!v.

D. S. C0VENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
2S1

1879.
Tin:

Qitolumbuz Hotmail

Ia conducted as :i

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its reader- - and its iuhlih-er- s.

Tuhlished at Coltinibiit.TIattr
county, the centre of the agricul-

tural portic.nofNcbraska.it is read
by hundreds of people east who are
looking towards Nebraska as their
fnture home. Its subscriber- - in
Nebraska are the staunch, olid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Jouknai. ha- - never contained a
"dun" again-- t them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING

In its columns always brings its
reward. I$iiincs is biisiiips-- , aul
those who wih to reach tlu sr.lul
people of Central Nebraska will
find the columns of the .fovitx.w. a
splendid medium.

JOB WOEK
in

Of all kinds neatly and jniikly
done, at fair prices. Thi specif"
of printing is nearly alway want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, wc haM" provided fr it
that we ca'i furnish envelope, let-te- r

head, bill head, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time a- - uul
wc promise.

SUBSCRIPTION. 1
all

t copy per annum ?2 00
" Six month 1 on
" Three months, .... ;V

Single copy sent to any address
in the United States for.'.otx.

c

M. K. TUBKER & CO.,

Columbia, Nebraska.

WlQQW.'BMW- ST I

NEW STORE
AXU- -

New Stock,
A full, fresh supply of groceries

STAPLE AND FANCY,

Just opened, and for sale at low-do- v n
prices.

EST Olive Slrrcf, ppnilc Slic
TatlcralI."

.tames McAllister.

WANTED AG-ENT- S

For the faste-- t jelling boK of the
aire:

Tho HOUSEHOLD and
jiARMERS CYCLOPAEDIA
A household necefcsity one that every
familv needs--- a Library of itself.
AGIiiTH are meeting with trreat onc- -

cchs, for every ainily who s es the book j

wants it. cecurc territory at once.
Address; Anchor I'ubllf'liinc: Co..
St. Lou In, 3Io.; Chicago, 111.; Ashland,
U.: Philadelphia, I'a.; and Atlanta, Oa.

Japr im

RETAIL DEALER IN

!SJBW?.

ESS-SS- 3 Lk'ii SEES

A."'i oa.avrc s'rizazayr.s.

NEBRASKA.

!j 3i

'JOLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

CHICAGO I NORTH-WESTER- N

Tho Great Tronic Lino from tho AVest to
Chicago and tho East.

It is tbe oldest, shortest, most dfreet. ceavtntoat,
comfortable and in every respect thebort UMaywt
can take. It ia the greatest ami foamiest RaOvnqr
organization in tho United States. lteMcontrols

2100 MILES OF RAiLWAY
I'OIXMAX HOTEL CARS aro mn a!oa

by it through between
CODHiCIL BLUITS & CHICAGO!

Nj other road rnns Pullann Hotel Car, or ajr
othir form of Hotel Can. throsgb, between tbe
Missouri Itivcr and Chicago.

rASSRKGERS GOINO E.1ST eho.M bear
miu J that this la the

BEST ROUTE jqICHICAGO
AND ALL rciNTa EAT.

Pa" T."r by tl.'s route havj choke of 1'IVIS
Sm'I-MniN- r ROfJTJIS an.1 the advaatage or
.l?ltt IXiIly I.I nea 1'aUco bleojioc Ca-r- j

froai CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND HEV YORK,

AND OTHER EASTERN FOINTS.
Inolt that the Ticket Agent rcHsyoa ticket.; by

hs Xorlh-H'eter- n Road. Examine josr TJekt,
refuse tobnylf they do ontreadoTcrtbW l(ed.

Alt Azenta fell thea asd Check ogaal Oastf5roe l7 th-- a Line.
Throagix Ticket via thh Roate toal) Katm

Point-- i can be proccrttl at tbe Central 1'acMe Kstt-- m

I Ticket Office, foot or Market Street, awl at
ew Monltfomery S?in Kram awl at
oapou Tirtet OScen of leaf rat I'acilc, Ualec

I'a'iUc, a-- all Western Railroad.
New York Oflke, No. 415 ISroadiray. Potton

OSceKo. 5 State Street. Onah&,.Mce,2mMr.
kiM Strei t. Frjncico OIP . u Nnv 3It-fOBtr-rj

Sl--L Chca-- o Ticket .'Sers : C3 Cktfc
s:rrf, tr.';i r Sherman IIooe ; .f Caaat, caiacr
.V.fKB S rrt ; Kiazic Street Depot, center Wt
Kiizia anil C.-na-l Street) ; Weilu Street Depot,

rner V'Us and Klnale Street.
Pur rales rr iaferaMtien not attaiaaeia turn

! aa-- - tick' t ageota, apply tu

Jlr.ii Hf snrrr. W. H. STctxiTT,tn IMkij; r.trKrmci. 'l Pm. .j:X. i.Umit

c o z. t; m k j; s

Restaurant and Saloon!
E. D. SHEEHAX, PijifefM--.

Wholcsab- - ind :ctil Dealer in

Foreign Wines, Liquors
AND CIO A US,

DOUBLIN STOUT,
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH ALUS.

Z3TKentucky Whiskies a Xfriaity.

OYSTERS,
In their seas.

BY THE CASE. CAN OS DISNy

lltb. Street, South of Depot

Cftfiri A WEEK in your wh town.
Affiia 3,uI no c:l'til risked. Yn

cm give the business a trial
without exIle5'. Th Wst

opportunity evpr offered fr th wHl-in- jr

to work. You showbi try Hothinc
else until you cee fr oiire!f w bat yu
can do at the buiiies tf Net rnm
to explain here. Yew can derate all
your time oreiilr your ?pare t rae ttheiuine-- . and mike s?re:t pay frerery
hour that yeu work. Women make a.--

much as men. Send for special private
terms and particular., which we mail
free. $" OulDt free. Doa't cemplnixnAf
hard times while von hnvp ntich a
chance. Addross II."llALLETT .t CO..
Portland, Maine. tPI-y
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